
T iJ E LIÏ'ESAiiY TBANSCBII’T,
Vou 1. No. 62.] QVEBEC, TUESDAY, 4™ SEPTEMBER, 18.3% [Prick Ose Penny.

QIKBKC AlTlttiN RACES.
1838.

Violer the Patronage of
HI* KXCKtl-KWCIf tâ'W WVKHHUH OKHiAAL.

MONDAY, tir 3rd, & TUESDAY, the 4tb 
HJl'l K.MHKR, Ih*.

FIRST DAT,—MONO U, linn '.iLVTF.MlfER.

( lier Mai tf* Vi>'* ef |'ijhj O u" MU 
Entrance, Five Pounds : beats t wo miles and 

a distance. Open V> .i!J boises tired ill tlic 
Province of Lower Canada, tli.it never won 
match, pinte or sweepstakes. Weights- 
threc year- old, 8 >t. 2 lit. ; four yrs. t» st. 
3 lh. ; five yrs. 1»s‘, 3 V». ; six ) r*. and aged, 
10 st.

//lit*’ Purse. $1(XI.
Entrance Vive Dollars, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Vice lor nil horses.— 
Weight for age—ago I hoi ses, 10 si, ? it*. 
Each year under allowed 7 lb. Mile-lie,its 
starting li > u the distance, genii omen 
rider.

Trial Stale*'. »|(K».
uve Dollars enhance, to whit h the Steward* 1' 
will add — Dollnis. For all horses bred in 
the Cana I ts, which have never won a race 
in Quebec, Montreal, or Tlirec-Uivci».-— 
Weight for ..go —four yrs. H st. 7 lb. ; live 
yrs. 9st. ; 6 yrs. and .«god, list, 7Its* Heats 
once round the course amt a distance.

Scurry Slakes. $6(1,
,..b Dollars entriince, to which the Stewards 

will add —dollars. Catch weights. One 
third of a mile. Gentlemen riders. Winner 
to he sold for X' 10.

Bonnet H iu.;c St,ikes of 20 f)- lari, 
Intrancr One Dollar. For all horses proved 
to the setisfaction of Vie Stewards to lie «if 
thorou'll Canadian breed. One mile, start
ing fro.n the distance post. Habitant riders.

Second d xv, tclshav, 4rn septemver

1lar*Ue Hare. Sl'Ml.
r Doll ai s entraoce, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horses. 
One heat of two miles, starting from the 

I distance. Gentlemen riders. Weight, list.
Ilis Excellency's Cup, value XTIRÏ.

Jut ranee Ten Dollars. For all horse? bona 
tide the property of Her Majesty’s subjects 
residing in the Canadas, ami in their posses- 

I simi for one calendar month previous to 
these races. Once round the course, and a 
distance. Gentlemen riders. To close and 
name on the 3rd August. Horses to be 

i handle *pped by *';e Stewards—to he shown 
on the course at two, r. M. on the *27tli Au- 

I gust, ami weights declared on the following 
[ day. Ten horses to start, or no race. Win

ner to lw sold for one hundred sovereigns 
Que/wc Stakes. $200. 

e Founds entrance, to which the Stewards 
will add — Pounds. Free for all lionet ; 
second horse to save his entrance. Weights 
as in tlv Trial Stakes. Two mile heats, 
starting fro n the distance. A v> inner of 
ont race to carry 7 lb., and of t’.vo races 11 
lb. extra. Throe horses to start, or no race. 

(garrison I’late of 50 Pounds. 
Entrance Five Dollars : For all horses bona 

ilde tlv property of Odicers of the Army, 
one inontn previous to the races. Weight 
as in tlm Trial Stakes. The winner of any 
ace to carry 7 lb. "Vtra. Mile heats, start
ing fro.n the distance. Gentlemen riders 

Heat en Plate. $60. 
for all horses Ivati-u at this meeting. En

trance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. I leaf* once round the 

j course, and a distance. To he handicappml 
I by the Stewards.

OKU K R 01’ Il V N N 1 N <1 .
|fisiT Dav : —Queen’s Plate—Ladies’ Purse 

ind Trial Stakes, alternate heats,—Scurry 
Stakes.—Bonnet Bon re Stakes.

^KtiOND D*v Hurdle Race,—llis Excel
lency’s Cup,—Quebec Stakes and Garrison 
Plat", alternate heats,' Beaten Plate

The Rules and Regulations of these 
R ices my lw had at T. Cam & Co.'# Print
ing yiiice

None hut subscribers of Five Delhi* to en
ter a horse,

No public money gives fora walk over.
Horses to hi entered for the first day’s races 

before cue o’clock on Saturday, 1st September, 
at Payne’s Hotel, Esplanade,— For the se
cond day, Monday the third, on the Course.

Tlv acceptances must lie delivered the day 
after the Handicap, between the hours of 
II and 12.

Admission Tickets to the Stand House, 
H.ilf-a-Dollar each, to he had at the Printing 
Dllire n|' Mt-.-srs, T. Cauv fc Co. ami at the 
Stand,

All carriages admitted on the course to pay 
a quarter of ;» dollar each day. Hornes, seven 
pence lia Ifp nriy.

Hours ol starting—One o’clock rath day.
It is particularly requested that no dogs he 

brought upon the ('tarse.
N. 1$.— The .‘>d of August is lb» l.slday for 

running horses for the Governor General’s Cup, 
t-ut no entrance money need l-y paid until the 
owner las accepte.' the Hamli< «p.

m; w anus.
Col mid Huit. V. Gore, K. II.
Captain Hon. James Lindsay, G. O. 
Capta'1 * n Hon. H. E. Hoyle, G. G. 
Captain Hon. F, W. Yilliers, A. I). C. 
Lieut. Brown, Koval Artillery, 
lion. George Pemberton,
G. II. Hyland, E«quire,
W, K. lApC'ord, Esquire,
C. 1>« lory, Esquire, 
l.ieut.-(hdonel Gugjr, 
lion. Captain Li mb ay.
J. V. Fi> r*r, Esquire, and Serretary.

OFFICE OF CROWN LANDS,
IfKl'AHTNLHT Of WOOD» AM* FUi-CStS.

Qurbcf, 22d A ugvstf 1KI8. 
pVIH.lC NOTH’K is hereby given, that the

Annual Sale of Licence» to cut Timti-r in the 
l)ist lifts of Quebec,T .Vo Rivers and Mont» 
r.’.'l, will 1i kt pi ice at thisodii e, ou THU RS- 
Dili V, the I3lh September, at Noon, and for 
the Distiirt of Gape, tn Curletou, attiie Oilier 
of Wii.ua m Mi Donald, Esqr., the Agent ol 
the t. m l Di'partmvnt fur tlvl Distiirt, on 
MONDAY, la® l*t day u/ October next, at

The ut-svt price of Oak Timber, ) per ( 21 d.
Ited Pine, t cubic ) Id.
White Vine, y font ( $!. 

Red Pine Saw Log» of 12feet, « 7JJ. i |r-s 
White Pine do. tlv, <i 5d<”’c
Spruce do. do. « 2|d ( j ^
Nou-enuinerated Timber, at the rate ef i'|0 
uU every XHHt of its estimated value.

CONDITION* t
One-fourth of tlm purchase inonot down; 

the remaimh T to lie paid on the 1st Or tuber. 
1839, for which a ftmul will lie required with 
sufficient sureties.— The whole payable in 
coin current in the Province.

Persons intending to purchase, are lodge a 
specification of the traits on which they w i»h 
to hid for Timber, which is to be filed on the 
dav previous to the sale.

When Licenses are required on Surveyed
I. mil, the lots and ranges of the Tmt nsfiips
lobe specified.

All person* bolding Licenses tire, on being
requested so to do, to present them to the For' 
est rai.gvt*, who may be unpointed by tlii« de
partment to voit Timber Berths iu the several 
Dis t l ie is.

POETRY.

RECOLLECTION.

When mcm’ry looks back on tin: record of years,
Fro leaaon and I've ting decay j 

F.rc the footstep* we leave in tlv# valley of tears 
Are swept by otiliviou away—»

"Fi» sweet, when delight has been sober’d by age. 
To glance on it* mirror» again ;

To glide o’er the clouds of adversity’s psgc—
They seem n«»t to desolate thin.

A* llw tempo»!# brr g# calm ; as Use boar frost tiw

As the dawning disperse» in day 1 
So the sun ami I lie -hade of vicissitude fling 

A beautiful light on our way ;
And passion and rapture, when lempe-’d by Nought, 

No tiaee but of happiness leave ;
E’en grief, when remember'd, is tranquilly taught 

How tiiiit—liua ungrateful.—tv grieve.

Life*» briars and roses—itt gladness and gloom,— 
i>o fht y vanish togc'ber l—uli no !

Ttie (Iowa's we pluck, and condense tlirir perfume, 
The weeds to the desert we tlirmv. 

l-ite llw bee, thought* fly o’er the fields of the past, 
Finding sweets where*lever they roxrn:

They w ander through sunshine amt storm, ami at lost 
Wore huugiil but Unir money at borne.

Itowaiso.

where ti e doves and weed-pigeons, pretty in
nocent thieve» wei.i cesiing a glancing sha
dow on the ground as tin ) llew from furrow 
to furrow, picking up the Ire ably planted grain 
and now between copse lanes peopled with 
nightingales ; until at last they emerged into 
the gay high road, where then little party foil 
into the ilood of people pouring on to the fair, 
much after the manner in which a tributary 
brooklet is lost iu tire waters of some mighty

A mingled stream in good sooth It wa*, 
a most motley procession 1 luuntij, folks in all 
varieties, from the p nkuhl-oncd named, the 
hello of Her parish, tupping along so merrily, 
to the sohei and dciuuic tillage mutual, wiio 
walked beside her with a slow lagging pace, 
as if tired already ; from the gay Lothario of 
the hamlet, with hi* clean smock-hock, and 
ins hat on one side, who shotted along, ogling 
the 1; i* in tin* pink tihi/oiida, to the «• grave 
an ! rever.nt signor,” the p.ittiurcb of the pea
santry, with hi* straight white hair and his 
well-preserved wedding suit, who hobbled 
stuupuigly on, chaiged with two gicut grand- 
children—a sprighllv -ui i>i six lugging him 
forward, a lumpier uuy vi tii.ee dragging tiim 
back. Chiidien wue theu A all conditions, 
Iront ** mamma’s dulling*,” in tlm colonel 
carriage—the liun lord* and !udw*, to wlioui 
a lair was, as yet, wily a •* woid of powei”— 
down to the In own gipsy uichins strapped ou 
'heir inotliei’s back, lu wimm it w as a taiuiliar 
sight—lei emt to the children l tu end to the 
giown people ! no viid to the vehicles i Cart* 
crammed as inti as they c.uid lie stowed $ 
gigs wuh i ue, two, thrift and lour insiu - pa>- 
svugers; wagon» iu<Un with men instead of 
com ; drove* ol pigs ; dock» ol slicep ; herds 
of tsitie$ siting* i>. hu.se» ; with their several 
druvci», and duveisoi a‘; kinds and coun ties 
■—English, Ins.r, Welch, and Scotch— all 
bound to the (air. livre an Italian boy w:’h 
his tray of images i tinic kavoyanl with her 
hmly.gmdy ; and t«. ,tiy, struggling through 
the midst o| me lliron.-, mat paintul minister 
of pleasure, au itinerant showman, with hi* 
box of poppets ami hi* tawdry wife, pushing, 
and toiling, am: straining every nerve lot fear 
of being loo late. No end lu the people ! no 
end to the din ! 'i he turnpikeu un opened lus 
gate amI shut hi# vais in o.-pairing resignation. 
Never was known su full a M y tan.

And amongst Vt: Ihousainl* assembled in 
:llw market-place i:t ti-—-, rl would have 
been ditlltult to find a .nippier gtoup than our 
young teiusins. "1dm, u< ue nut, had been 
• onsciou* of a little irngiact mi li; -* puit ol Ids 

The id lutes on omiviology, 
it, he hud thought til 
n du de-ally love in 

and all count!) buys me 
lather tii'ownauay

fj>- The severnl Ncwspapm publi.hed in
this Province,ore requested to insert tl\o above
advertisement once a week,'in their rrspei lire
languages until the Utli day of September 
next; but those oliicvs which issue more than 
one paper, will insert the oliove only i:i that 
which they considci their leading pulilicatio

THE LITERARY TR\\SCRIPT 
is vvni.i*m;n

Entry Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 
hire Ten Shilling* per annum.

FANNY’S FAILINGS.
Ml Nl.tl MITFOUD.

\ happy levy was Thomas Si-.-kei, of Vptmi
Lve,la*t May morning : he was to g.> t» F------
lair, with his eldest brother William, and his 
cousin Fanny, ami he never closed hi* eye* 
ail night fur thinking of the pleasure he should 

y on (hr morrow. Thomas,t! for short- 
failed” Tom, Was a lively, merry b. 

of"nine years old, min - t. n. u* the horse- 
ilealejs *ay, and had never been at a fair in 
his life ; s.fthat liisjtlceples?ues*,as well as the 
fn-quent s- lies of tiiumphant4 * * * * * ** ho l ho !”
— I is usual exclamation when highly pleased, 
and the perpetual course of broad smiles, in 
which liis delight had been vented for a wet k 
before, were nothing remarkable, llis coin pa- 
nion were as wakeful and happy a# himself.
Now that might ho accounted f. r in his cou
sin’s case, since it was also her first fair ; for 
Fanny a pretty dark-eyed las* of eighteen, 
was a Lomlôner, and, till she arrived that 
winter on a visit to her aunt, ha ! never liven 
out of the sound of Bow bell; but why Wil
liam, i young fellow of ime-anU-twenty, V* 
whom lairs were so familiar, why he should 
lose hi> sleep on the occasion, is It-** easy V» 
discover—perhaim Loin sympathy. Through j companions,
T--in’s impatience, the party we e early astir ; Wltl1 which, aitrutnj* 
indeed, In- had roused the whole house long ,,n favour bunny -tiulen-it do «a 
before daybreak ; ami betimes in the forenoon *vac*1 8r.,n'?l iU"* •* rn"
they set iorth on their pi«nrress ; To.n, in* a Ivarucd in birds—hail Ihn i, 
slate oft pints that caused him to say - Ho ! vn that lair damsel. Uniiau; and %Ue luiif 
bo !” ewry minute, and much endangered ! bulked aim-m-ai.i. t ami "b.u .ie l.ndto
thr ii.what Ih.l 11. «il» luuii.ll in llifiu. i J"'" uii""fM">, .......'y ' I "'»' II.
William and Fa un y, with .« more concentrated ■ oil—and when on the otli.i, lit go. fa or loin 

, and afar quieter mv. One sb.-uld ml eer a . WM evidently, .ft /r-/» m ll.r | n.t). H'weui 
lim r young enuple’: be, decked in hi* Sj,,. ; be bore t •«• allroni .ike a plulosop ,er, and 

. dav attire, tall, stun.v, and n.uscuLr, with wun lorgoi fit* gu. vuiui » m the sviiti tuxurivft 
j * fine open countenance, and mi air of rustic |pt tart* and gii*,ej.uci.i! ; in the plc.u»ant *u- 

iralhintr) that became him wttl; she, ptettv *'iiehs of puich.i*inj. .-nd tec. mug petty pre- 
i sud modi si, with a look of gentility about her •svll,s ; l*'v 1 t Ihv bnstU, aim Lie mi i *
! plain dark gown «mil cotta g» bonnet, and tin? mnen’. of thv tan. Aun.M ,nl hi* deligi.i. 

little straw basket thJshe canied in her hand, •“«''»«» lm c m d uvt tmt Iwl a little cuiiom- 
I which, even more than her ignorance of tree. : *.v> "hen VXillii tn, liaung .ur. il inn. to a 

and bird, amt leaf, uml flower, ntoclamed her • ”ti*ll> autl »*<'1 *•“ - ‘h*-»»* “• mtviviUn ; 
town breeding ; although that i^w-rance wz> ocrupelton o: «nect.ng u mckit-iUl, pvi- 

i Mich, that Tom declared that on her liot ar. l aHn5 <*' ««Jci m* • * rl to make
1 rival at Upton Lea, she did not know an oak ' 80 1,6 Pt‘vat<? I'Uichasi s at the ..eiguoiirmg 
; from an elm, nr a .mow from a IdacV-ird. s . tt. ntmn to hi. < no iL.|*uUtn

Tom liiiufif If Imil ».t If l am luor V.inni’« j Iwr-aiu «a. uilii ilntiarl... Vy .i .ili l.U|* Iu. 
I excuses, how much oaks cm! elms resemble I companion» ;.s they price. ..ed t , the lm n- 
1 each in the London air, and Imw vriy closely dripper’* Iu Vie jvwelli i’#, ana from tint jewel- 

in colour, though not in size, a ci‘y* sparrow ! ^r’sto the p..stiycook’s ; look.ng, the v hilftt, 
approve he* to a blackbird. U!‘« ‘"»c I'f»"** «“•* happy, the other *h> anu

Then way Ini through pleasant footpaths ; | «.shamed. Tom could ,.ut tell what to make ot 
every hank covered with cowslip* and blue- it, and chose, in his perplexity, the very wor>t 
bells, and overhung with the budding hawthorn hall that was ottered to him; but us lie had 
and the tassclled hazal ; now between or. been theirsever.il parcels snugly deposit'd in
chards, whose tress, one Hush of blossom, rose 
from amidst beds of daffodils, with their dark 
waving spearlike leaves and golden flowers ; 
now aluiiÿ fields newly sown with barley.

the straw bask he summoned courage to 
ask, point blank, what it contained . at which 
question Fanny blushed,and William laughed ; 
and ou a repetition of the. inquiry, answered

3
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(a repress' the vague euspicionr I Hire* years imprisonment iu the Penetenliary, ! Gallois lia<l arrived with three liners, &c. at ' ibe real “Simon Pun.'1 The » takes 
l<uting in the boy’s brain. A Lynus W. Miller, George Coojy. Wm. Key- Smyrna from .Athens. The lire at Cairo had | were carried off by Mr. Gosseliir, of St. tie*.

With an srch smile, Fanny*# fairings.” Now, 
as Fanny had before purchased such like trifles 
lor the whole family, this reply, if the air with 
which it was delivered, served rather to sir 
mulatP than to ipj» 
that were floating 
crowd, however, is 
curiosity. Loneliness 
ry to the growth of thu. 
been a fair in Bluebeard’s castle, his wives 
woutd have kept their hands on their should
ers; the blue chantier and tliemamond key 
would have tempted in "train. Sa Tom be
took himself to the enjoyment of the scene he. 
lore him, applying himself the more earnestly 
to the business of pleasure, a* they were 1» 
velum to Upton Lea at lour o'clock.

Four o’clock arrive), and found onr hero.

prisoners lett here for Kingston In the St. I stantinople to June 29th was in great force f . This wæ the last race, end it afforded e»^. 
George steamei,in custody of Mr. Mierifl | and about to proceed to the Mediterranean. | 8,derable amusement. Four horses started, 
Hamilton and a guard of regulars ; Murdoch It is rumoured Nicholas had sent word of his ai|d two or three others were offered, but 
Me Fadden and George Buck, sentencid lo I displeasure to Mvheinet Alv. Admiral Le • were objected to by the Stewards as not be-
•I.—. ______ ;____ : ___..... iu.. 1 ...... i ‘ “ * " " ** **

•er, is no |i I ace for impertinent I nolds, John Grant, Norman Mallory, James 
ineliness and ennui are access»- [Gamble, John J. McNulty, David Taylor, 
rth of that weed. If there had Garret Van Camp, and James Waggoner, to 

be transported I'm life to one ot her Majesty’s 
penal settlements. ~JS*i<igoro Chronicle.

William Thompson, John llamn.il, J. Moon1 
Wm. AVcbh, Chat les Chaplin, and Calvin Aus-
t n, were liberated from jail on Saturda> last, 
m commemoration of the coruiatii n, on giv 
ing security in A'JtHl individually, and I to 
others in Jt lOOea »». Mir Allan N. Marnah 
altemled to receive the bail, whose ronduct

’Iho.nas Stockes, still untired of stulfing anil | we heard those pardoned rebels extol most 
Staring, lie had eaten more cakes, oranges, j highly ; they certainly appeared very grate 
•n t gingerbread, than the gentlest reader jful for the unexpected boon 
Would deem credible ; and he had seen well I Ephraim Cook, under sentence of death, lo 
r.igh all the sights of the fair ; the tall man,1 lie banished for life, end to leave the Province 
•ml the short woman, an l the rail' with two j in three days.
heads: had attended the io-door horseman. Jacob Reamer, of Short Mill# notoriety, has 
•hip, and thi out-door play , the dancing J been tried and convicted at Niagara, and or- 
dogs and two taree shows ; ami lastly, had ! dcred for execution on the lllst instant, lie 
visited and admired the wnndets of the mans- : has wntten lus last letter lo a brother Patriot, 
gene, scraped acquaintance with a w hole lc- now confined in our jail, in which he slates, 
gion of parrots and ;i,onk« vs, poked up a boa- j that it being his second offence, lie has no
constrictor, patted a lioness, and had the ho. hopes of mercy being extended to him, and 
nor of presenting his blunderbuss to the rlc- [ that he shall soon meet his late compariots

heen suppressed. A great overflow of the Nile Va.'8< w*>° distanced two of the boisés, and i|,e 
was expected. | third ilirew his rider when about half round

Marshal Moult had arrived at Birmingham (he course, coming in second notwithstanding, 
from London in a special train of rail road ! Minus however his “ bonnet-rouge.” 
ears, coming in live hours, and proceeded in,, j A detachment of the Guaids were stationed 
mediately on to Liverpool. j mi the Course to keep it clear, and the whole

Thunder-storms have been general ami de«- Î proceedings passed ofl without any accident 
trm live in Fran. . or disturbance, which is to he attributed lo

The Dublin Mail me ihat .Sir Edward ^le judicious arrangements of the Stewards, 
Blakeney is to succeed Sit John L'olhorne iu “nd the forbearing manner the aoldivie el the

Sir John Keane has requested to be recalled 
from his command at Bombay, his Eiealth living 
indifferent.

The naval strike will bear w ith great re
gret that Admiral Sir I'ultuey Malcolm,G.C.B. 
died yesterday nt Enfield, in Middlesex, in 
the “lit year of liis age. Sit Piillvney was 
an officer who was looked on in the service as 
a rallying point--a* a pivot man in an extreme 
rase, and |mssessed, in a greater degree, the 
confide nee of his blue-coated brethren, than 
any other officer we are aware of.

Chant, although lie was not much inclined to ! *n arms, Lount and Matthexvs, in that land 
last of this exploit, having been so frighten, j where treasons and rebellion# art? unknown. !

. d at his own temerity as to tun away out of | 
the booth before the mgacioti» but «Migrate j 
quadruped had found time to firei

Hamilton (iiizctte,
David Taylor, on* of til* prisoner* lately 

I brought from Niagara, died yesterday morn-I fine a la1
Not à whit tired was Tom. lie could have | ing in Fort Henry, having been ill since hi* 

wished the fair to last a week. Nevertheless.! confinement from inflamatioti of the lungs.
he obeved his brohter’e tummons; and the lit- 
tie patty set nut on their return, the two elder 
•nes again linked arm-in-arm, and apparently 
forgetting that the world contained any hu
man being except their own two selves.— 
Poor Tom trudged after, beginning to feel,in 
the absence of other excitement, a severe re
lapse of his unJcflned curiosity respecting 
Fanny"* fairings. On tripped William and

of unruly horses passing rapidly by, threw 
the whole group into confusion ; no one was 
hurt, but the p: tty Londoner was so much a- 
UnncJ as to uif.ird her companion ample em-

tdovment in placing her on - bank, soothing 
ier fear», and railing at the misconduct of the

VMS TBANSOBIFT.

.QfEBKti,, TUBS’! Sir, 4tii SLPT. is;*.

LSTEST
Loi.dow, - ■ July 23, 1 New-lork, • • Auzl M
Lirerpool, • Julr 24. 1 llulifui, - - - Augt 22
ll„r.,------- • July <1. 1 Toronto, . . . Augt 33

•verhc lurrs— iirst i»av.
Yesterday living the day appointed by the 

Stewards for the commencement of the Baers, 
shortly after noon the toad leading to the 
Course was crowded with vehicles and pe
destrians, and as ti.o day wa# remarkably 

* concourse of spectators were at
tracted 11 the soot. About one o’clock the 
Countess of Durham, l.ady Lampion, the Hon. 
Misses Lampions, ami Lord Lampion, arrived 
on the ground, ie a raniage and lour, with 
mil-riders, and occupied a stand adjoining the
winning post, erected for tkc occasion, ard 
upon which was displayed the arms of the

The packet ship Mediator, ("apt. C’hamplin 
arrived at New Volk on Tuesday morning, 
from London uod Portsmouth, whence she 
sailed on the ‘Jffif July. The packet ship

GovernorGvncr.il. His Excellency was pre
vented hy indisposition fiom bring present. 
Immediately after the arrival « f the Countess 
ami family tire fust race commenced, living a 

[ Match—WO Dollar* each—Huff » mile.
Mr. Vilher's ch. g Partner,)-.. |J! Mr Moi/'« !.. h. II........  Tlbaarh. | j

This was well contested, and was won by 
Huron bv about • neck.

Guard* pciformeu their duty.

SU-(Jared Root», 
Captain Villiei's I hulk.
Rowing Ulubs Triut.
Mr. Join Gordon*# Quill Driver.

Four-Oared Hants.
Mr. II. lv .Scott’s Water Wiitk. 
Rowing ("lull's St. Lawrener, 
7lrt Regiment’s Father i humer.

Sailing Boats»
Mr. INhorne's Algerine,
Mr. I>. Burnet’s lialth 
Mr. Sharpies’ Crusader»
Mr. Gilinour’s Viclont»
Mr. Hunter's Midge. 
Andromache’s Astyam»*.
Mr. Parke’s Shamrock. " 
Colonel Gore’s Red limt.
Mr. H. N. Jones’s Falcon,
Mr. Metcalf’s Jemsrtjre.

horse-people. A* the cavalcade disappeared. Geo. Washington also arrived on Wednesday, 
the fair damsel recovered he* spirits, and be. I By these vessels, papers from London to the 
,J,I lu enquire lor the which 'he had 1 y,,, ,„l( froin lllt -tilh
droiuied in her terror, and for Tom, who was i . , 1 *
els.) missing. They were not far to seek.— {been received.
Perched in the 
Tom, in the rcr,
|y by examining
ho !-in • with all his might, i'aieei alter i>;

first a roll of

her majesty** vi.ate ovROnnwr.**.
Eo’nwvr A'!V : lient*, 2 mile* amt w ilismo-T — 

fljien to nil horse* bred in thrProviuve nl Lower 
Viuiii la, ihnt newt «on mnleti, plate or aweojt. 
■lake*. —Weight», S year* oi.i, m -t 2 Ilk ; 4 
yenn.ffM. .1 II». ; i yrttrs, 9 st. » It*. ; •" years

4 dropposite hedge, sat Master! Among the passenger# by the Mediator, #rc Ç"P"*j» l)amellN«v g. Veromn, aged, 
act of satisfying hi# curiosi- Mrs. Turton and child, and U. F. 1‘ovrelL K 1 l!!"!l'",n^u’* ,

.nd ho I I ^ London. *1
lu. nu Al. P.irrl «An ,»r- . ___ __ u, .................

cel did he extract and unfold 
white satin lib'ion—1“ho ! ho !”—then a pair 
of white cainbrk gloves—“ho! ho!” a*ain 
—then a rich-looking, ilark-col.-ared, small 
pluin-cake, nicely frosted with white sugar—
h ho ! ho ! Miss Fanny !”—last of all a plain 
gold ring, wrapped in three papers, si'ver, 
white, and hrowiv-“ ho, ho!” once more 
■hauled the boy, twirling tire wedding-ring 
on his own linger, the fourth of the left hand 
—“so these ate Fanny's fairing*: llof ho

UPPER CANADA.

nit statr rRisoNtws 
Tire Special Commission resumed its sit

ings on Wednes.1 y last, an I was closed en 
Saturday evening. After what we baie al
ready published it is quite unnecessary to 
give any report of the irials. Krastus War
ner pleaded guilty; John H. Brown was tried 
end found guilty, as w s also j.icob Be„n.er. 
|t*ie last mention' d prisoner vommanded a 
division at tire Short Hills, and it was proved 
w rs [iresentat the robbery of Abram Orerliolt, 
mi a subsequent tria1 one witness <worv that

In the House of Lords on the ‘2llth July,! Mr' Anderson’s Maria was lire favourite. 
Lord Worncliffe, with his usual desire i> hnd •nd on !omm<lo t,"‘ *tar,mff pnst her < ondi- 
out something 
dawn of
Colonics,,--------------,-----------  ...» . . .
ol the state of the Church ip Canada, l ire mS ll,e r4,c Wlth,,l,,ch «‘psv*

Tiii:aihf. Ruvai..— This place of entert*!*. 
incut was < pened last night, for a short sea- 
son, with the comedy of “ Perfection,” the 
“ Loan of a l.overj” and the “ Innkcper’s 
Bride.” We were happy to observe that the 
house was attended hy a numerou end fash, 
tonable audience, who appeared h ghly grati
fied with the evening’s entertainment. Mr. 
Latham made his first appearance before t I 
Quebec amlience as “ Sam,” in “ Perfection,’* 
and in his personification of tint character 
gave evidence of his superior ability as *a 
actor in that 1-ne of comedy,

Miss Mellon apjieari il as « Gertrude,** i» 
tire “ Loan ol a Lover," and from the time of 
her entre .ce seemed to Ire a great favourite,— 
playing the character w:,h much an hum I 
amt naiveltt» She possesses a retv hne 
voice, and sung several beautiful ballads will, 
great effect.

Mr, Kilwin, we are sorry to say, was»
i\ .«me I me. With his usual desire n hnd "n" "M }om,n< m uir l«v* n«r <omu- murl, jn,ijep„M.l| ag Co .lTrrr,lt him snn.arir.
ni'lbing on whivh lo dirturh Ihe bnrhl ll” "J"1 'm"1' "d/"'V ' 1 î!" .Imlne tli, fvmin,, and tha «fterplw uj
of. |H0S|*cl of tranquillity in tli.w ! ? f""ïV 'ii'’ " 'Üîi1h! "'k^."r l »i«i 'I"- ronifiit olllio aodimeo, fbanmjT
ics, presented a petition on the subject jra|b-'nd keptitt^hrnu >1ho\utliotb heals—win»- ,he “ Innkeeper's Bnde ” * *

. . / .1. . /u i .. . .... Ilia, rion u'ltft h ...-h nnon I I 1 e •

Bishop of Exetvr censured the government furl 
leaving the province of Canada so destitute of 
religious instruction, complain. that the : 
Protestant Bishop received only .1000 from I 
the government, while the same amount was 1 
received by the Catholic Bishop. Lord Glen- ! 
elg said that his powers did not enable him lo

S.ai>ii;« pi-H*K. t . : .. . - - — -- i
Rntmnee !t tWI.v*, m wlik-h H.e Srew.-.r,!« u ,'t| ,l" <1ou,,t th•,, ‘"c reputation «if this talent*.)

Mis* Kllen Tree appears to-night as “ Mil. 
Haller,” in the ** Ntranger}” and we lure 
no doubt that the reputation «if this tale 
actress, and the exertions of the spirited n.an-nd.t#HMl—Free tor lilt I. ......... ..... ,

—aged hor*'.*. 10 si. 7lh. Kuril year uiulvr , »ger#, will ensure a bumper house, 
Nfde heats, Mnrimg I'nuu thr «lis- I - -

Gviillfineii litter*.

Beain*r bad promisired to reward him if he
would giv-- evidence in his favour.] The So
licitor Gc reral abandoned the charge against 
Duncan Wilson ; no evid ncc was offered in | 
the case of Kffier Rice, who was of onirse nr-1 
quitted. Solomon Kemp, Clark Bowers, 
James Hay slip, Alexander Brady, Freeman j 
Brady, ami .Street Chase, were 
Guilty. <>n Saturday, Brown, Beamcr, am 
Warner were sentenced for execution on the

than he had given hitherto—-that ample spir
itual instruction was provided for his Protes
tant fellow subjects hi the colonies. The 
II tdiop of Exeter enquire.i of Lord Glenelg if 
the instructions to the Karl of Durham touch
ing the treatment of Catholics and the Estab
lished Church ill Canada were the same as to 
his predecessors, lie replied they were, and 
he hail no objections in making them known. , 

Mr. Rush is a passenger in the Mediator,. 
and brings over in gold thr Sinitlmotiian tic-:

A further creation of knights of the Bath 
was made on the Ifitli of July* but the only ] 
names we observe among the parties thus 
honored, in which any of our readers are like- ! 
ly to take any interest, are those of Sir! 
Sidney Smith, Lord Gosford, and the Hon.1

Rl-i Regf. e. g. Rh Iuik-iuI, If
a t

1 4
Mi M.hz'I. b. Huron, (luit- t lutfb r.y 1
Col. tiugy’s b. Be»», 3

TRIAI. «TAKE*.
Five dollar* nilrom e, to which tlie Slew*

Ml Id -SillW —For all lmi*e* hied in llie Camubt*.
which Im .• newr won u in Qn.>U*-,
Montreal, >i Tim*' Hiver* Weight for m. -1
year*, M -1 7 lb. ; ft year*. » “. ; <i years
Rged.fM 7 II». Until-, mice round tin ('
nn.l it di*t:tnce.

Citpf. Daiiii-H'* <. u Veteran, 1 dis
Col. Gugy » g. 1 rump, 1 dis
Mr H.iiml' dr.
Mi. 1‘. Ctutk iiglmin'* It. g. Dump, j 1

I We perepive bv late English papers ffist 
'Colonel M‘l)ougall, formerly Lieutenant Col
onel of the 79th Highlandeis, and latieilv m | 
the service of the Queen of Spain, Inn turr i

The last number of the Kingston BiitiA \ 
Whig, received hy this morning’s post, statu
that the publication of that paper is suspeiulrt',

His Excellency the Governor General hai 
appointed the reverend George Cowell, Chap
lain to the Forces, to p iforin Divine Servit*

errnnv stvki:»
Five dollar* minute, to vliieti tire Sir wards 

will mill 860. Cult It weights. One-third of» 
mile. Gentlemen rulers. Winner lo Ire sold

Charles Gore, deputy quartermaster in Cana-j ||on. C»pt. B.-ylt-M.k. g. Blinde lluuk.
da ; the former being appointed extra knight» ruin. Conroy Id,, g. BÏtu k Prince,

' - • ’ ------------------- -------------------------------------II,. n in,
A. Bundle. It. FlrClmrks 
HkIi;iiiI’- U. hi. Flying Cluldet»,

found Not "raild cros,<» a,ld the latter a companion of the L'api. I

Great lü-isatîsfactîon prevails in France at
list instant. Broun and Warner were infer- the; recal of Gen. Negi.er from Constantine.
ured that their «entence would most probably 
be commuted, but the learned Judge held out

It i« rumored from Bona the ‘26th June, that!
all t^e Kabilvs were about submitting to the <au-i

■ONSET ROUCK —20 nol.l.A*B. 
Enlmnvo $1. For nil horses proved to the

iliiction ol ibe Sivwflnl* to 1*. of llroroiigli
r ..»•« «I ____ , - , adian breed. One mile, i
On Monday evening the following |tat* | The Tuiltisli fleet, m we learn from Coo- j tance post- Habitant ndt-n.

ment House,—Mercury. 
t We are authorised lo state that the (>.. . 
i misiioners of Crown Lands and Kmigrr.lini I 
have nearly concluded their inqurics in tliii I 
FlOflnt*. Vml r t:n-Cmmiiissimis isbiit i! f f 
New Brunswick and Nova .Scotia, llljrt 
Hviii! has III en appomtnl mi A-sistiint Cmi ■ 
missioncr and despatched to those Colnniii I 

I for tlic purpose ot taking evidence, lie is I 
! instructed to return to the Seat of General f 
Government ! y the beginning of Ortoki f 
Mr Henson, the other Assistant Commission-f 

: er, with the Secretary of thr Commission, an I 
I on their way to Toronto, fer the purpose ofl 
making the necessary inquiries in Upper I 
Canada- It is rxpei ted that the Commission- ra# hone of mercy to Bcamer. ” I French. | Canadian breed. Onu mile, stiutitur lium the dis-1------ .. .

- /______ .L. r.n—1 tk. fu.trid. fl»*i. » a* u*m fmm rnn.l i.».. J ers will ii»YC concluded their investigation bj

in ont I. 
With

Tin: REGATTA.
The Regatta will take place bs-nrerrow. 

The hour of starting will be ten, a. m. or one 
f. M., as the w.nd may suit. The following 
boat* have beui viib red for lb# ârst-<Lui
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THE LITER ART TRANSCRIPT.

i of October, and that they will
__ their Report before the end of that
giontli. We are informed that the Report, 
with the Minutes of Evidence, will be puh. 
liehed lor the information of the Colonist», 
before it » transmitted to England.

CvMMLHttAL.

Liverpool, 21st July.
Seme trifling Ivt# of new Montreal pot 

•she» hare found buyers nt ■£&* and of pearls 
et 31s. per ewt. ; hut these rates cannot he 
obtained for any Urge purchases.

Tha arrivals of i inu timber from Canada 
•nd New Brunswick, the past fortnight, have 
been extensive. These cargoes have, how
ever, almost without cxeeption, been sold to 
the trade, while the country demand has hecn 
moderate. Quebec cargoes have brought 
|84d., and, in one instance, |!W. per
foot, an inducement to obtain this price being 
#Ueu in the broken stowage. Staves, both 
ilandard and puncheon, arc very dull ol sala; 
fi„« demand is limited. Puncheon staves, of 
common quality, i-uve been sold at 113 to 
Hi perm., and the best at 117 to 118 per 
m. Standard staves, all pipe lengths, have
brought 115 to 117 10». p i ui., and hogs- 
hea l lengths 135 per m.
" 6 New York, 3«hh August.

Ashes are romîug in slowly ; pots continue 
eery firm at $5 37|, but pearls < aiinot now be 
quoted at over $ti 25 to »ti 371.

i'Ue revival of demand lor Hour has not 
bam sustained, and more extensive receipts 
cf western h ive rendered holders less firm tor 
that description. Southern remains without 
change. We quote Caual, including fancy 
and common brands, at |7 6"J| a Sr* * 87$. 
New Vork City, ne v, $7 t>2$ ; Ohio, *7 50 a 
17 tiU ; Ruliinond City Mills, new, |8 50 

Corn has declined, although the receipts 
•re light ami demand fair, we quote all Ui-s- 
ti,plions at 86 a BO by weight. ________

• UlPS’lNti INTELLIGENCE.

POUT of Qt F.BF.C.

September let.
RttIt Victoria, 2JV' June,London,Petnliet'tn. 
B4rk Stately, July Î/, do, Price, I passenger, 
8c!iooner Florida, Aug. 15, Newfoundland,or

der, fn.li, 1 passengers.
Sh»mer Talbot, Itith do, Labrador, llamvll, 

lithnud oil, I t p issengrr*.
2nd.

Ship Jessie Logan, Major, Bth July, London, 
Atkinson and Co, ballast.

Dri.g Margaret, Pue, 28th do, Waterford, T. 
Fioste and Co.- -second voya-re.

31.
ichocaet Magdalen, Hitler, 17 days, Saint 

George’s Bay, Ne wild, master, tish.

Uurhrc Hegalta—IW3K.
VNOlR THE PATRONACE O»

Uld excellency THE UUVEUNutt 
GENERAL- 

T«* lake place on
Wctenday, Hk Ht^rak.r

W ea T M c'< PERim T1 WO. 
rail Boat*.

For the Governor Ucneral’e Cup, Value <25. 
#'•*»» Clan— Yacht» out exceeding 15 ton», 

new measurement. Entrance 12. Second 
Second Yachts lo receive |3Ü lion» the Slew* 
•ids, and the third to save hie entrance 
money. Not le»e than 6 Boats to était, 
cept by puriniaeeion of the Stewards- 

Second Cluti— riLoT amp raaat iioavs.—*Eo. 
tance Une Dollar.

I Uy «-"•••-”« a-**'*1

Third do. 3 by Ilia Stewards.
Not lese llwi Ten Boats le start, 

wow su*re
tint Clot»—6 oared lo be rowed by Gentle.

men. Entrance 13. Prias ■
—— 4 Oared Bunts, to l»e rowed by Gentle.

uien. Entrance 111. Prise «— —
Second elan—6 oard Boats to be rowed by Bail, 

ere. Entrance $2. Prize——
Not Prize or Whale Boat».

4 Oared Boats to b«i rowed Vy Sailers or 
•there. Entrance 81.

Not Prize or Whale Boat*.
—Dollars t->* Canoes, with »ot mors than 
three paddive.

Each B iat to carry a distinguishing flag. All 
Boale except Pilot Boat# and Second Class 
Row Boats, to ho mitered on Saturday, let 
Sept, mbe r at the Exchange between the hours 
•I )2 and I o’clock. Pilot Boats and Second 
’lass Row Umts to be entered at the same 
•lace between *3 and III o'clock, A.,11. on tho 

morning of the 8; i September, the day of the

The entrance monvy on each Race tn hi given 
to the winner. A cocy nt the Rule a ami 
Regulations, together will» plan of the cours-, 
nil be given lo each Boat on the day of en-

stewards.
Hon FCW Vil'ere, ADC lo tha Gov GmI. 
Hon Col. Gore, K - II.
Captain Pring R. N . Inconstant.
Captain Boyne#, C 11. Andromache*
Lilut. White, Malabar.
Lord Ale xander, Coldstream Guard*.
Hon Mr. Gordon, Gr> naditi Uua'ds.
Hon. Geo. P. mbtrtoe- 
W Stevenson,
G IJehoine-

[ y* The veckly circulation of the Than 
script, at present amounts tn upieards of 
V o V .R T H « U 8 A N 1>, 
tor n't ; and if consequently offers the moif tic. 1 
tided u lnin/rtt’ci to fx-rgnns rfetimti.i of giving 
publicity to their adver'isemmts.

FOR S ALE 
No. 11, Noire Oui ne Sheet

Thirty tierce*of Bim.iii <vua«i,
100 Kegs Plug Tobacco, »
|00 Bov s Bullish Candle»,

4 lUni* Mustard.
8 Pipes superior Cognac Brandy.

JOHN FISHER
Rue bee, 3ilth August, I ).tS.

n E W OlOC E RY STOR !.. '
’|*l 11'. Subscriber begs umst respectfully lo acquaint I 

Ilia frienda ami thie publie, that he haa opened a I
gipht.rv spore. m tha havaa h wag the ;
comer of St. John and Palace streets, known as 
Gvnkral Wolvi.*» Couner, where hr has on I 
I snd a choice selection of Wine» and «itin-t l.icpmr», [ 
Tens, Sugars, 1’otTie, and all otla-r article» u-ually 
lonuert *d in hie line. Mr. J. is determined to pro- ! 
cure the best erticli * I lie market can nfibril, mid to , 
dispose of them at the lowest posaihk* profit, and by 
sstrict attention V» all orders with which he may 
he favoured, he busts to merit a share of public i
patrooin

II. J. J1 MESON
N. It.—For sale at a Scry reduced price, 33 

dozen of superior London Particular O L V, and 
0 |. p T, warranted eleven years in bottle 

Quebec, 16th August, D 38________ 11. J. J.__
MussoN &. SAV.xm:, “

CBK ill STS AND DRUGGISTS,
UPPER TOWN,

Have just received e supply of
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS,

p n Œ si\s'hi T Tk RM.
twW, lSth Aegwst, ISM

i'lANO-FORTES.
flip Subscribers have JUST RECEIVED, and 

for Sale, four elegant CABIN Et PIANO 
FORTES, best Metallic Plates, mid fortified P>r 
climate. Manufactured by Small, Haute kCa.

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON k C».
QiivInt, 13rd August, IHits.

T. HOB BN,

Cabinet, Sofa, and Fancy Chair Mannfictory, 
Wo. 18, SAINT JOHN STttKKT,

|N returning thank* to his friends ana tin publie ft#
tin- liberal cncouragcincnt lie I»» hiUwrto receiv

ed, informs them that in addition to hie Cabinet 
stock of Furniture on hand, lie haa commenced the 

FANCY CHAIN BUSINESS 
in all its branches, having engaged experienced 
workm n for that pm pose. t>n hai d, and nearly 
finished, 3UJ Chair* of various pattern* ainl colours ; 
Garden Chairs made lu any pattern, of Die lot 
materials

All orders to llr above line executed «V ith dt*-

Lf Funerals furn.»Iml va the 1vw«H terme— 
Heat*.- to let

Quebec, ttilh August, 1838
PROUDLBrS

ST. LAWRENCE IIOTF.l.

ANY Masters of Vessel», Cii ntli-mrn and Fami
lies visiting Quebec, and seeking the accommo

dations of mi Hotel, liait In en led i-i'o error hy 
suppi sing that the »uli*criber occupies tlie house 
built on tlw *|Hit where tlic S:. Lawrence Hotel for
merly stood, mid which was kept by him previous to 
the lire hy which it was drs'roycd. lie therefore 
derm* it m-ceasary respectfully to inform them, tha 
he has removed lo llr home fronting on tlie Qutcu’a 
and Napoli- m’e VVha tes, and

OPPOSITE
Tv the establishment he formerly occupied / 
and he trust*, by assiduity and attention in promot
ing the roinf irt of his visitors, that he shall continue 
to receive the sain- libcrcl patronage and support 
with which hr wa* favored in la* former establish-

H. I'ROUDLET.
Qutbee, 18th August, 1838.

OFFICE OF CROWN LANDS,
ttCPARTMCNT Of WOOD» AND FOREST».

Quebec, lid August. 1838. 
pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the

Annual Sale of Licence» to cut Timber. n ilie 
District» of Quebec, Three Rivers and Mont- 
r *al, will take plaoe at this office, on THURS- 
DlliY, the 13th September, at Noon, anil lor 
tlie Disliict of Gapé, in Carlrton,at the Office 
ol William McDonald, Esqr.,thc Agent of 
the Land Dcpattmenl for that Distiii t, on 
MONDAY, the 1st day of Utlnbcr next, at

The upvvt price of Oak Timber, ) per ( 3ll 
Red Fine, 1 cubic \ |d. 
White Fine, j foot ( |d. 

Red Pine Saw Log» vf 12 feel, o 7*d. C 
White Pine do, do. « 5d
Spruce do. do. o 2|.i (««Ü
Noii-entim<-rale<1 Timber, at the rate of 110 
n every AT 00 of its estimated value.

CONDITIONS :
Onc-fmirth of the purchase money down ; 

the remainder lo he paid on the 1st October, 
1839, for which a bond will he required with 
sufficient atiretier.-—The whole payable in 
coin current in the Province.

Persons iutemlin * to purclia^, are tn lodge a 
specification of the tracts i n which they wish 
to hid for Tini'k-t, which i» to be filed on the 
dav previous to tin* gale.

When Licenses are required on Surveyed 
Land, the lot» and ranges of tlie Township*, 
to be specified.

All persons lioblin* L'censea arc, on being 
requested so to do, to present them to the For
est rangers, who may lie appointed hy thi- de-

Iiartment to visit TimU r 1'vrths in life several 
district».

The several Newspapersptddi.died in
this Province,ore requested to irseii tho above 
advertisement once » week,tin Ihcir respective 
lamruagvs until the I Ith day of September 
next; hut those offices which issue mote than 
one piper, will insert the obove only in that 
which they consider their leading puhliralioat

SW AIM'S

CELEBRATED PANACEA,
.«valuable remedy for MiiEt'MaTism, firae- 

F' Lot'*, and IJLceaoua Diseases, and all 
disorders arising from an nil'VMX STATE or TUC 
ala>d Fur sal» hv

Ml'SSON A SAVAGE, 
Chemist» and Dru ggist», 

Qitrf»r, Ifiib August, 1838 l"p|K-r-Tnwa

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON k CO.
MAVK FOR SAI.K 

|^t M, Jamaica mid Grenada,
Su-ar. Muscovado ami Cisyrd,
MolnssiS 
Bulw a Tea,
Cognac Brandy,
Hollands Gin,
II C Flour.
Upper Canada Leaf Tobacro,
Fickle», Sauces, It- 
Blacking,
Liiwei d Oil, Bml.d and IUw,
Mahogany.

Quebec. 14th August. 1838

DRIIISII AND ITALIAN MAHBI.F. CIIIM 
NEY PIECES, for S.|c by

UicH»aao* Browne,
Hope Stnd.

Wtstl.

(jlLLfam, MMIUON k CO. km neand
thtir usual supply ot— ,

Sparkling Champagne, t
Iuk Old Hock, /.______...
Claret, l^âUe, 5 w <a*es ef 1 desce each,
Sauter lu-, J

ïk«, lu t. »U Ml kind, In wood—
Fine uld Fut, 
hiierry, Tali- and Brown,
Madura.

Qu»!*.*, i4tii August, m:n

tou sali;,
av îh»: suasematk» t—

S,x HUNDRED Minuta Faas
5<» CWt Ship bleCUU,
2u tiaml» Uoslow C racker», 
bU kt-gs Buitcr,
«W» cate* Salad Uil,
4<» casks Hull 1.curent, 
tirvvia and Elue Taint.

CREEI.MAN K LETT Ell,

Madeira w i.n e,
A * F-W CASKS Itewuid March k Co'» Madeira 
^Wiue^rwe <7U i ht pipe U' ttUgnllouk—fw

JOHN GURD'iN k CO. 
Quebi-e May 183H. St. I’aul Sired

SCOTCH MARMALADE.'
Jl'ST BELEIN FI),—A few cast* NlW Mar,

NU.«UL, in lb.jure.
SUUTT k McCuNKEY, 

j11* «* May 31, IKh. Contectionera.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE. 
No. 52, St. John Strcc..

'THE euhernti. r* nu»»l respectlully intimate to '.lieir 
friends and the public ut large, tn t they have 

always on hand a device ussoitintiit ofi'rosh l ;U.re 
•nd Confection,iry a» usual

SCOTT k M. CON KEY. 
Qiu bcc. Ij. May, 1838.

Oat'ttval, Pol Bariev, Sails, &,c.

FOR SAl. F.
i FEW TONS OATMEAL, in bags ami bam*-, 

‘ 45 barn l* Pot Bark-». Hiq.-rior quality I

A Variety of Sails,—comprising Forc-eail*, Top- 
saib, Top-gallant-sails. and Uihwai>, euRubk' fur 
vessels of from 200 to 80it lull*. 

lOcwt. ‘2, 3 tk 1 S|Htn Yarn, and 
A few cwl Oakum.
ItMMS '}, 3, and 4 bushel Bar* and Suck»

JAMES A. Mlt.LEIt. 
Commercial Building*. St. FeUr Wft-rt

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
BY TIUC »rn*r#IBERS(

pittST-RATE HALAVAH CBiARS,—sarioti*

Nu'.che Touch.- Snuff,
American Gentleman do.
Prince** Mixture French Rappee 
Muerobov do.
Canister Tolmren 
SpanishCnt d >.
ndics* Twist do. and *■■.
plug Tobacco &o. Rc

Their u«ual Stock of LEATHER,—consisting of 
English, American, and Canada manufacture, to be 
sold low for cash or approved credit.

C. F. PRATT k BROTHER. 
Foot of M cunt»»' Street 1-ower Town. 

Qui bec, 11th June, 1 838-

FOR SALE,
A Fl W »atr plain and shaltoed SADDLES, 

•»| II. J MANNING, sappi.i r,
55, Si. John Street, wear the Gate. 

Quehrc, 14th August, 1838

II. 1AHVVELL,
|{f.At«H ED from Palace Street to F .lriqir Street 

"IT ’"de lire Upper Town Marie*.
Quebec, 4th May, 1838.

Jl>T RECEIVED, AND 1 UR SALK,
RV TIIK 8LBSCRIBKR I—

450 M*N«>T3 a.ijwijor Marrow fat Peas 
1(X) do Boihi g Peas

<» bushele Ire-!. Clip polalur .*
ID barrels l.uiulmi Porter, 3 luzcii each

A ginerot Aasorlinvnl of IN inc-, Spirituous 
Liquor*, fine-flavoured Teas, Pemu-r’s Cider,— 
and every article in Vie geneml tin-very line.

July 111 T. UIVkl.LL
I'.irirerof St. John k Stanis'aa Street».

St P E It I O It
CIISMrAKiXt: AXl) CLAKLT WINE*.

TIIC #UR»t KtBLRS 1IAVK JUST it rCIVRI*,
And offer for Sole—

56 B'SKKTs Ju,-I ' CHAMP LIGNE,—
price 80». per dozen,

to baskets Jolly*» » luunpaigne, Cup Brand, 181*. 
per dozen,

71 rase* l.alitt# and bu Julien Claret, 70s. prr 

JOHN YOL'NG.
Quebec, 14th August, 1838 d

ON SALE,
IJVVEIl CANADA F LOI H. of superior quality, 

which will fie .ii.-pos»-il of citl w. lu close a 
consignment ;

Singfr and Dnuble-barrellul Gl NS, ofiliev -iy 
last quality. Tlresc tiuua are all prou J, uud war 
runted by ter the iiiom Mqierior f. win- pivet » ever 
Imported into Canada ; and will lie sold .it whatever 
lie) will bring.

It. Mrl.lMONT,
No. 5, Sault-au-Matulot Street. 

Queltce, I Ith Auti-iist, 1838

KAMI ION ABLE GOODS
'PHB subeeribt rs lieg to iufoitn tlie public thaï 

they have received a splendid assortment of 
FASHIONABLE GOODS of eury drsenkton, 
including Straw upd Dunstable Bonnets of the latest 
shapes, which, U ith the newmt Gauze Ribbon-,— 
tin y will lie pn pared to show on Saturday The 
oUmt Goods are now preparing, and will be ready 
for tale rarlv ucil week

R. SI MES k Co.
Who have ul»o an assortment of Gentlemen's 

best aid moat fashionable BEAVER HATS'.
Mil 17,183k
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QLLI'.SI'IR, JAWESON k CO.
mve n>« >Aia

DIM, Jam «fa ami Grenada,
Ünznr, MuH-otadtf and Clayed,
Mula-Sf*,
Inin a Tm,
Cognac IVamly,
Violin ml* Gin,
U V Flour,
|>,.vr VaiiaiU Ix-af Tobacco,
fk-Vt*, Hauer*, k:
Blacki'iz,
l.n.v.l Oil, Coiled and Haw,
Mahog inf.

Quebec. I I'li AnsttM, 1*38

Onliuva!, Pol Barley» Sails, &.c. 
FOR SALK.

A rnv TONS n XT ME XI*, in In;* and Imn!-, 
*' 4 » t «ml» Toi Burley, Mi^tiur quality {

AM-f*,
4 wxrletr nf convpn»'.tig Tore ■nail», Top*

«#«. Ton-gallant-fail", a1 I Uib-#aU*, •vital*' for 
tfwi- of from 200 I'l 'lMI

life*». 2, 3 k I Spun Yam, end 
.4 fi w cut Oakum.
luto 2, 3, end » Im-lf 'l Buz# and *.trM 

MME* a. Mi: 1ER, 
Cntnna-rri.il lluildiiis», S'. IV. r Stive.»

JUST R1X1IVF.1», AM) FOR SAIF.,
(V TilK »vn.*i R.i'F.a* ;

pRST-RATK II.V AVXII CIGARS,—various
brand*.

Natclu; Toucltr Snuff,
Anu-ra-ttii Gentleman do. 
frinco*# Mix1 urc French Rappee 
Mavculioi do,
Caiiidcr Tolmcco 
Bpimi^hCul <1 n 
•dies’ Twirl do* and 
Hug Tobacco k°* fc*

IVir «««til St.wlt uf M'. \TIIF.n,—<ou5»tinz nf
EnJidi. America», tmd Curad.i manufacture, to 1-t 
•■i*d low lor c.x-H or approved «-redit.

c. ». i’ll\tt k mvinir.R.
Foot of Mount.1 ill Strict Lower Town, 

Qrttbee, IClJi June, 1*3*.

W INKS.

(«lUF.SPiF., JAMIESON k CO. haft rtcciud
their usual supply ol—

•pArklinz Ch unpaguv, j
Ini old llo-k, Ï in eases of 3 dozen each,
Claret, Lalitte, t

Thev hart* aho on h.tnd, in wood—
* Fine Old Pvit,

Siv-rrv, Pale and Uroirn,
Madeira.

Qwdk-r. 11th Auznft, 1*34

FOR SALK,
er the svit.xrKtui.*» :— 

glX HUNDRED Minois Pw, ;
.rH) cwt Ship Biscuit,
'2<l b.im-1* Boston Cracker»,
50 kf:.« Butter.
30 case* Salnd Oil,
40 casks Hull Cnnetil, 
tirevn and Blue I’uint.

< RKI I.MAN k LFI'PER,

MADEIRA W IN K.
^ FFAV CASKS Uovvaid Mureh k Co's Madeira 

Wine—price J.Î0 per pipe of l lu g allons—for
Sek by

joiin (Jordon k co.
Qitcb -c May I kit. Si. Paul Street

5COTCI1 MARMALADE.
JIST IIF.CF.H FD.—A f.-nr case* Nrwr Mi*- 

Mif.ape, in lb. jars.
SCOTT k MtCONKF.V, 

f|i|. In c May 31, 1KW, Confectioners.
fiimitH s n o 11 \ I I \ s MARBLE CHIM

NF.V PIECES, for Sale by
Un mietox BuoXVNK,

llo|H! Street.

NEW FONFECTIONARV STOKE. 
So. 52, SI. John Strre...

'THF. subvrilw r* most resjMi'tfully intimate to iheir 
friends and the publie at large, that they have 

always on hand a choice assortment of Fresh Cakt s 
and Confectionarv as usual

KniTTkMeCONKF.V.
Quebec, ll'. Ms*. |«38.

FOR SALE,
A FEW first rate plain and »ha(Wd SADDLES, 

by II. J MXNNING, Sxdoipr,
55, St John Street, war the fiat*. 

Rue lier, 14th August, 18.18

H. C ARWKLU
RI.MOVF.D from Palace Street to Fabriqua Sired 

apposite the Upper Town Market.
4*Jwr,4thMay,im J

JUST UIXTIVCD, ANI> FOB SALE,
Ut THE III BSC RIB KB

450 M,SOT® ,uswrivr Marrowfat Fees
|00 do Boiling Peaa
2. ft bushels Irish Cup Potatoes 

10 has. vl* l.vuUim Porter, 3 tfvtcn each

A general Assortment uf Wines, Spirit mu# 
l.bpiors, fine-fla« mired Tea», Primer's Cider,— 
anti « »« i > article in Vie gem rat tiroverv line,

July It* T. Bit KELL
Corrrryf St. John k Stani»lu* Street*.

Tt m: it i fin
CIIAMV.UfiXE AM' C LARET WISES.

TIIC iCKSf *!*» r» HAV* IVST RKCEIVKD,
And «ffer for Soli —

50 BARI TS Itil l.vs LUAMPAIllNP:—
price Ni», pci dozen,

10 ba-kvts Jolly's Champaiglie, Cup Braml, Dk. 

71 rases l.iiûtte and St. Julien C laret, 7t)s. per 

JOHN YOU NO.
Ourke, l*h Augnet. 1K3* ____ d

ON SALK,
I’PPF.R CANADA FL<>1 11. of superior fpialhy, 

which mil to dispu-uil af che at, to dose a 
ron-igmmnt |

Sinzlf and Double-barrelh d lil’NS, of the ? *ry 
be*t quality. Tlurse liuns are ull proted, ami war 
ranted by f ir the most stipe riur fowling pieces «.xer 
Importe cl into Canada | ut.d will be sold at whatever 
U) will Utitig.

R. M. Î.IMONT,
No. 5. S. nit-au-MaUlot Street. 

Quebec, I Ith Auguat, 1*38

FASHION ABLE (iOODN
'I'llF subscribers beg to infurm the public that 

they have received a spkndid assortment of 
FAslli"NABLE MOODS of « very description, 
invh.clinz Stravr und Dunslahlv ISut.nvie of tin: laic -l 
>Ii.i|ks, which, with the lit-wot tiauze Ribbon»,— 
the) w ill he prt pared to show- on Saturday. Tbo 
olhi r (.oo.!s are now mvpariôg, and will U- ready 
for sale early i:t*l week-

R. SI MPS k Co.
Who bate n!*o an assortment of Ceii'h men's 

b»»i ai «I most f.ishimabh BE A4 Ell HATS.
Mil 17. !*:«.

liKCiU A- l KljVII Alx'T.
IJEC tn intimate to the public, that they hate oprn.

cd an t stocked will» Frvsli Me die ties, of the 
fmrd «junhty, that Simp 

So. N, Soin lh tine. St rtf t, Lower Toirn, 
(formerly orciipicd by tla* late Dit. llunf.ftT#,) 
where th-.-y intend carrying on live business uf 

CHEMISTS *m. DRUUtilST* 
in all its bramlies, und liu|w by strict attention to 
business to merit a Miare of public patronage.

THEY ItAtr FOR SSI.K—
Verv Mi|mrior S'ouzhton Bitter#,
Black. |« d, und Copying Ink-,
Khip" .Medicine-Ciiests, i-niiipli tr,
Soda Muter and laanunade from the Fountain 

and in Bottle.
Moffat's Lift Pill* and Phoenix hitters;

Qui bec, 17th May, 1*3*.

Life
.MOF FAT’S

Its and I’luHiix Billers.
'('IIF. iiili-ccrilK-rs have just received a fresh supply 

of the aboie,
un.<. k HDD IIART,

Quebec, full May. 1*3*.

g h o "c K n s i u u E.
'I'lIE Subserilief, in returning thank* tr, his friends 

und the public, for tin- hlieral support lie has 
rui-i ivcd sium: lit- l'omnieiieed business, most ie*|*-rt 
fully intimates that lie lias constant!» on hand a 
choice Assonncnt of Wines, Spirituous l.iquois 
(«roueries, K<-., all uf the heat quality.

JD1IN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Upper-Town Market Hare, 
Opposite tlte finie of I he Jesuits’ Barac k*

MÏWSI' XI'KH & TiJlODÎr XL ÂfÏÏ'.NT.

(_je P. BK XDFOKD liegs rcvpeetively to inform 
* the Prci|M ietors of Newspapers, and others, tliat 

he has commented Hie almve business, and he tmsts 
by atlciilion and rare to merit any confidence placed 
in him. No i xe-tion shall lr spared to furtlM-r Uic 
interest of bis patron*

No 2. S .ini SlaiiislauA-st net, 3 f
Di h August, 183* (

AGENCY FOR THE TRANSCRIPT 
IN THE V r P r. ft TOWN,

AIR. JAMIESON, l.inn car an, No 2|, Fabrique 
Street, opposite the Market Place, is AliF.NT 

I FOR THE TRANSCRIPT in the Upper Town ; 
lie is authorized to receive Subscription», Advertise
ments, kr. and from him tin paper niaj always be 

I bid immediately after fublirotioe

WIIOI. E8ALE AND RETAIL

Jeweller)- Establish me nL

FORGE SAVAGE k SON bty; most mpret- 
fully to thank llieir numerous triends aval llr 

public i<i general for the liberal rueouragement tln-vr 
have heretofore received, and embrace the present 
opportunity of inforniiui; them '.hat tlw-y have 

(irtM.0 A Sl'UMPIIi IIUHI, 
Corner o, NuUe Dhiiw and Saint Gabriel SVeda, 

MONTREAL»
at al have rcvlv.-d, dircei from ttie marvifuctufer*. 
n Rich and Fashionabl aK«orlmentof I'lork*. fluid 
and Silver Wateh.v, Jewellery of every description, 
Silc 11 tk I'l lie .1 XX are, Tabk- and llangisp l.nmp», 
Superior VuiU-ry, J.ipaumd Tray*, 'lev Caddie-», 
Tea an t Cofi. v » rn*. 11 -ntlcmrn’s and Ladies* 
Dressing Caret, Itmiize XVare. Britannia Metal 
Good», and a z.c-af variety . f Fancy AftWr* 

.Montrca', Vml Atigusl, IMIS îftîw

HORATIO CAR WELL,
So. 1, Fabrique Street,

■ MI-OUT» a or RRtTisH VKU lOKtlO*
DRY GOODS,

I* now rrreiving, \H-r ilus " Hibernia,** from l.w» 
dun, a sin all --licit u of ehoivu Court, Vui adi-*-, 

and Marabou Plume*, rich Scarfs and llandkc-r. 
tliiif*. iTal Vliuu.iUa, Bru»«-1», uml Brocade X c il», 
Brussels and Blond Laces, 4-4 Fig and ihullc 
Hr.issc |. Cap. s, M.mtilia* ait ^Collarettes.

1 dozen lieiotitul Mouvlinc lc Laine Drt»«», 
vv ith Flo.mees.

3 eh gant Fii tieh Shawls, printed and plain, “ri 
Stud' and Cto'Ji Merinta-s

ALSO OX ItAXP,
Rn-h Damask and Watered Moreen* for f’nrlaln* 

with Fi nui s and Binding, to match, uf llie newest 
style, Bv.i-.m I-. Carpet, very low, 4»till o is till per 
yard. R i al Ru b Matting for passages, Icoetiun 
and XX ilton Stair Carpvling, XX ilion Hog». Printed 
Diugget, I'liinituii- pimts, 10-4 Ru »iit Sheeting, 
Towelling, Damask Table Limn, Quilts und L'vuu- 
terpaui », a few very hue Summer Quilts, Cloth 
Ol toman uml Table Cuvet *, iw-lily « inhot msL 

liiniV in- n'» Beaver HuU vf tin- newest r',«ape, 
and a few «if very superior «piatily—price $8. 
ll'.rM liai' Caps and Sticks, quite new, l.ongeloth 
«ml in.-ii Shills, Silk ami Purmetta Stm X», with « 
ge«M-ral asMHi.ui-nl of Plain and Fancy Good*.

II. UARWKLL would fpspectfuUy «olicil
the atii iu'on of his friends and the |Hihli<- to un « X- 
uniinatimi of his Stock. Being ih‘irons of making 
quick sale*, lie is di-posed to nlle-r his Uued# at 

V S V S V A I. L Y LOW I'HICkl. 
Quebec, 19llv July, ISIS.

WILLIAM Ill'KKE,
• 00T AMD IHDC WAXVrACTtiHe J

So. 15, Fabrique Strut,
RESPKC i’FL LLX infurm a lus Friends «lid Ih 

Public that tw has received from laimlon nchoka 
asaoi Uncut of articles in lus line, among which are 
black Buck «mi tvr.ied Goat Skins, ol u suiierior 
quality, lor Genlleinen’s Sumim-i Bools, which will 
be utude upio live first style and mi the iliore-st notice 

Quebec, 31st May, IH3S.

.MOklFOX'b lmursal mkuklne.

NOTICE.
'j l!E fiber*, general Ag. lit* for Mnr»s;ii.*e 

Pill», have appointed XV uliam XV iiii tak».*, 
Sub-Agent lor the Vppu Town, No. Z7 Si. John

LF.tiGK k Co.
That the publie may b? «Me to form some idea of 

Mm risen'» Pills by thur great ronsumplion, the ful* 
lowing t-aluuhilion was made by Mr. XX tMi, Clerk 
to tlu- Stamp Olliee, Son e.set llou»e, in a periml uf 
‘ix year», (part o.ily uf the time that Morison's 
Pills have lin n before I lie public,) .lie number ol 
stamp» delivered lor that medicine amounted to three 
luilhm, nine hundred, and one thousand.

The object in plating Pie foregoing before flic 
p ihlie is to deduce theu-lrotn the following jiowerlu 
argument in favour of Mr. Morison's sy* tem and 
to whitli live public at tuition is «lireetul. namely, 
Inal it was only by trying an innocuous purgative 
mtdicuve to eiivli an extent that Hie truth of the 
llyai tan system « mild pi»*ibly have bien < -tahlish- 
ed. It i* «-’cur that all the inedital men in England, 
or the world, put together, have not tried a system 
of vegetable purgation tn 'lie extent anil in manner 
prencrilicd by Hie llvge ts. How, Ik-refore, ran 
they (muc h I.-»-.individually) know any thing about 
tlie estent ol its proper.ie»

BHD W N’S
CHEAP t'LOTHINO AND «.t.N ri.».MEN% CLoTIICS 

CLCANINti K*TA 111.1 SIIMKNT)
So. 9, ouhulr. St. John Street flat#,

(*ast off Clotlic# bought, Mild, or exchanged 
for new, and money advanced on £ood* given in for

Qw lier, 2Hth July, |R38

ENGRAVING, Lc.

J JONES, X billing Curd Engl aver and Printer, 
* * DEMON ED to No. 1*, Couilurd Street, 

two doors fri.-m St. John Street, Upper Town. 
Quelicc, L'Mlh July, 18.38 3 m 2

WA N1 ED.
A SITU ATION n* Mil I I R or MILLWRIGHT 

or both. Tlu most satisfactory certificates of 
character and « apuhilitiee ran be given.—Apply at 
the Oflirc of this pnp-r.

Qurluc, 14tk August PJl

BOARDING tSTAbLIMlMLNr,
^JRS MXRTYN, torn., ly Leighton, rus|*ctfu||w 

acquaint» tlw Public that site intends again 
! op« « Boarding i Mublisluncnl in üæ huu* 
loimcrly oteupkU by Sir Julm Caldwell, St pei,r 
Street, Lower Town and ho|«.-s I y striel ultuition 
to merit a share ofpuhli. favour.
LijjTbc Stabling attached to tU ut/ovr prtmiies

T.BIU k A nr* ' 
CABIN«.T Maker, li ihiemerer,

And I nilcrtaker,
LI.SPEC .X LI.V informs his (ricuds and i|„

public, that he lia» icmoved to .No. 3ti, st. J0iin 
Street, Subuib», the In.use Ibrmelv occupied by M, 
Allan, boot and ehoc-maker, vC.ere lie hopes by strie» 
ulontton u-.d Mimkratt chirgts i„ nw rii Blld 
eeue a eonlinuamevt the hkrut aupicwi |k has hi 
ther.o icreiml.

ILT Funerals foruishevl dmtlw artest notice
QurUc, .' till Ma». L''38,

V i c t o K i A ii o c s e~
(•it 9vUf-ti -ivnr—-<|VEi»i.t.)

GEORGE ARNOLD, I'ROPKIETUR,
I Snow open for llie reception of viators. Tlie situa

«ion und aeeoimnodatiott eftiic premises euinbiue 
udvuidages unequalled by any linulur e»tubli.hment 
in Quell*-, and uusurpasned in the Cunudus. ihe 
arrangement» have been made under the immediate 
superintendence of the p.omielur, uml us the but 
simsi will lie toiiducted by himself |wrsonu||y 
cveiy uliuitiou will be ensured to tl.ose «homat 

'favor Inu. with Unit v,»;•.». Jo those gentlemen in 
particular who are cvnin cted with tlie bmineis «.f 
tin- |*irt, Hk-situation of llic premises, in the direct 
vicinity of the bteam-Boal XX lame», and Custuni 
House, offers great advantages ; und to the public 
m g. ntral, tin trrangeim-iits ol tin vstablishroeut 
ur« men us to piescut every convenience. On the 
ground floor are an extensive Saloo i und Reading 
Room. Uu live first Hour arc two spacious rooms* 
winch by means ol folding doors between, may, W|,J 
ever required, lie eonveiled, into one niuguiileent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 feel, and 15 feet high • 
dimension which render it a must eligible place for 
meetings, kr. The numerous apartments con- 
taim dm the three upper stories are lilted up for thr 
•veutiimudatioii ol families and individuals. A up*, 
ions gn'lcry on the roof eomii-ands a splendid view 
of ttiv harbor of Quebec and tlie surrounding coun
try

The XX ine* and ether liquor* of the cstahlUliment 
will lie of the *j.»t older ; r« frevhmtnta of all kinds 
may In- had throughout the day ; and it will be the 
study of the proprietor in providing fur his guests, 
to combine modelute chagrts, uml *U|«-rior . -com- 
modalion

Quebec, 23d June. 1S3N. u
GF.O. ARNOLD

NoTi,-—l.uniiM r Merchant* and othei* eountet- 
ed with that brunch of commerce, will meet with 
every accommodation and attention, ut the above 
rslalilishmcnl, tin: proprietor having for many years 
past hail an extensive acquaintance with parties la 
Inal line, from Ihe Upper Province und the United

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS I

REWARD.
W'llFRI.AS XViLLlAM Coat»;#, of the City of I 

Quebec, late First Teller, of lia Branch ot tie f 
Montreal Hank, eMuhlislied at Wuebrc, s.end 
rhaiged with fi-loniously stealing, in the month ol | 
February lust, from the Office of the said Hunt et 
Qnelur, a lun*e quantity of notes of the Montrtol 
Bonk, auiouiitiii': in the whole to nearly Ten Thou
sand Pounds currency; and whereas the mid XX illiuw 
Coates hath been eoniliiitted to the eonnnon jail of I 
thr District of Quebec, to take his trial for the said 
offence, and whereas the greater part ef the said , 
Notes *o stolen, a» nfor»aid, ha* not been found or j 
I raced —Notire i» hereby given, that the above

’ ONE TIIOl SAND POUNDS 

anrrrnry, will be paid to any pciHon or |*-r»ons whe 
shall give information by w hirl, the whole of the said 
stolen properly shall be ri covered, and a proporti
onate part of the above lit ward according to nmow t 
which may lie *o found and reeov « ted upon applica
tion to tlie undersigned at 'hr office of thr said Bank, 
in St Peter Street, in the city of Quebec.

X. SIMPSON, Cashier
N B—The Note# stole n are priivipally Note of 

100 dollars, 50 dollars and 20 dollars rnth, oftha 
Muitn-.il Bunk, payable at Qui her.

rniNTKD and rvuMMiEn kvery ruE#r*f, 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, BY

THOMAS J. DO N OlT(; HUE,
At the Office No. 12, Sault-au-MaUlot StsM, 

Lower Town.


